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anc that tiis year no annual meeting lias
bcen lieid and that instead thereof a pro-
posai hias been mnade ta amalgamate it xvith
the Aima Mater Society. This 'vas to be
discussed at the Annual Meeting and doubt-
less wvill have been scttled wliîer this is pub-
lishied. The causes of this untimieiv decease
it is rather difficuit to get at. Since the
titue that Professor Mackcrras wvas, on1 ac-
,count of Ilis hecaith, cînipeiicd ta resign thie
position of its president, it lias been on a
steady down grade and tijis, too, xitiîout
*any apparent fauit of its officers, thougli we
tiiîk wve are justiîhed iin savîng that its die-
cease wvould have bccîî irîdefiniteiy pastpon-
cd liad Profcssor Mackerras becîî able to
continue to g-ive it the buîîeiit of lus scl(Ialr-
iv abilities and aI nîinistrativc talenît. \\Ve
regret its decease vcry îaluci ani feei that
hiac the studcîîts gcnc rai iv appi eciate i the
bcîîcfits derivabic therefroîîî its meetings
'%vouid liave becti better attended.i. It is ta
ho ijoped that if arnalgarnated xvîth the- A.
M. S., as is proposed, it wvi1i aid in vivifying
its eider 1rotiicr anîd increase tie interest in
the meetings of tiîat Society. This xve
tiîink xvili be the case, as anc cause of non-
atten(lance at the Elocut ion Association \vas
the (iisiiiclination to take up two eveninigs of
the week witiî society mecetings and giving
their prefèence ta the A\. M. S. as the aider
-Sociîety.

S OME of ur calege contimporaries hiave
recentiy, wvhiieb giving the JOURNAXL

favourable notices, suggested tbat xve did
not devote sufficient spacc ta pureiy iiterary
inatter. Now we acknowiedge that the
litcrary part of aur journal is nat a prami-
nient one, andi ve \vouid occasionaiiy be glad
ta get more contributions ini that line than
wve dIo, I)ut we submnit that ta obtain and
pubiish iiterary articles is flot the be-ail andi
end-ail of aur journalistic existence. We
desire tirst and foremost ta be a coliege

newspaper, in xvbicli can be recordel many
an item of news concerning aur inner hife, as
well as itenîs of public interest, and in which
students genera]ly can do somnething, which
Nvithout us tlîey wauld find aimnost impossible,
and that is, venture opinions on miatters of
curricuiîî and govex nient. These opinions
wlien at ail general aire gîven a place ordi-
narily ini the eclitorjal cal uirns, xvhich ta a
certain extent accounts for the comiparative-
IV lairge space taken tmp by aur Eds.

Besîdes acting as a newvspaper-, however,
we dIo desire ta receix'e a certain numnber of
conti ibuted articles, thougli these articles are
ta a large extent secondary: wve xvould prefer
ta have articles on miatters of college inter-
est, or anlytiing ("Ise thc wVriting of whicb
dJoes îlot iîecessariiv diîspiay deep learning;
a carefui i eading of our- cxcliaiges lias -iven
us a lihori (xvhîicli we have before exl)ressed)
of timese icariied articles. \Ve are g]ad ta
meccîve g(Od paetry, xvell xvitten) accaunits
of peiso'nal adventure and travel, and articles,
(-ui inany subjects humorous or otberxvîse
whici require oilv ingenuity, coinmon sense
and a certain aniount of knowledge of comn-
position. These qlualifications are we admit
liot canîînaîm ini their perfection, but we are
miot insane enougbi ta ask for that. Wve
oniy ask that the students whien cantributing
should wr-ite on a suhject xvhichl they are
capable of iscussiîig, and we knoxv înany,
wliî, would they but do tis ta the best of
their abilîty, xvould get rid of articles whichi
xve xvould get out of aur way ta publisli.

JT xviii be seen by an officiai notice in
an other colunin that the tirne for the

election of a new Chancellor is rapidly draw-
ing nigb. Nominations miust be sent in in
the manner pointed out by the notice re-
ferred ta the Vice-Chancelior and the
Registrar wiil then scrutinize the nomina-
tion papers, and in the event of oniy anc
candidate being nominated wili deciare him


